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$1.00 Brooms Free
50 od $1.00 brooms will

be given away for ONE CENT
to the first 50 customers enter-
ing our stop, at 9 Saturday.

$40,00(
PRICEE
Here is the Story

I am a salepromoter and merchan-dise adjuster, I was asked to comehere to help put on a sale. .I have
now taken charge of the store, myinstructions are to look high and low,from floor to the ceiling-to delve into
boxes under cover, into shelves, here,
there, everywhere unearth bargains,
find goods that ~the people 'want-
THEN slash, s'mash, slaughter prices,
forgetting the cost. in order to make
this sale a record breaker-so if
cutting the heart out of prices will
bring resuls we: will stand back of
you said Edwardst and Darsey no
matter what the loss may be.

If you will read carefully this ad-
vertisemnint you will see what re-

wonderful bargains
Iand how unmerci..
he prices with never
lt. '-COME early to

LI8Iowenhia mrehclandise unloading
Sale. -See how far you can stretch
the puchasing power -of' a dollar,
practically overy urticle ipi this big
store has been' reduced and it would
take mnany pageftst the hundreds
of money saving that will greet you
during this tioz dey ale. .COME in,
compare the prices and when you havefigured the savingidao'nur pur-
chases you wilimbs' glad thalt I *as.
asked to' hunt bargaids for yes.

I4n1 BOU.LATY,
*sales-Adjuster.

1000 Yds
ing, yd
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> ' SUITS MEN'S J
SAE RCE----0.

.00 $3.00 'VALUE
nly 12 suits in the lot, good quality MAEN'PRC

MEN'S SUITS SALE0PRICE
VALUES TO $40.00 4.5 All wool nobb
SALE PRICE .. .-..

Attuactive patterns, variety models, ME]
All wool Navy Serge and mixed de- The seasons
aigl-~ colors.

MEN'S SUJITS $3.50 Hats atODD LOT, ODD SIZES ll $.0 ata.
SALEPRIE - V.J~J$6.00 flats at.

MENS RAIN (OATSME'$9.00 Black slkckers.,............$4.50ME S
$16.50 Raincoats at.............$12.50 Assortment lirr
$7.50 Black Rubber Coats......$4.95 Reduced to $1
$5.50 Boys Rain Coats..............-$3.95 $27.50.
Men's Fleeced' Underwear' B01
2-plece garments, heavy fleeced shirts Boy's two pieor pants.$80 aust85c value ..4 -$1.25 value \ $8.00 valuesia

6 c .90c m1.0 alu

' lift i011
EDWARDS
T. L BENSON CO. OLD

PICurws, S. C.

OST STARTL
EVER STA

IN
PICKENS Col
Stock of Shoes, clothing, Dry
TO G0 ON THE BARGA[
TORN Ti
SALE OP
RAIN, SNOW OR SU

Saturday at 9
Don't follow the crowd, beat 'em to it.

plainfigures; oneprice to all. Tell your
neighbors. REMEMBER theplace. Come
bargainsevery day.

SENSATIONAL P
"Editorially Written in Plain,

In launching this big, excraordi nary Sale it is our earnest endeavorto sell out and 'clean out at least on e-half our entire stocks in' the next10 days. Contemplating a big incre ase in business this Fall and prepar-ing, for an advance in all lines, we p lunged into the market and boughttoheavil. Inaoingothi wetepc ted to pr ocour customers, but the
sles OVR OADED-,AMMED- PACKED with fine merchandise, WE

l'1 c d l
"-Hundred of Othr --e-ThogotteSt

lityat Simailar Savings
EANS PANTSWo e'V
ORSTED SUITSPrcsSa

yatraandstyles.FoQucCl
'HATSshdatpcebaeyc

popular blocks ando aig

------- - -.75 , A ESsiveor
------------.--...$ .50rtimdvaust 4
----------.-$4.25 Sl rc
OVERCOATS LAESStSgodme
ted, qualities the best,$2.0SlPrc- --

).00, $12.50 and up to L iSSisoesei

ES' SUITS

ce Suits size 3 to OR Mayltl itszgI
ce suits size 6 to 10l' .3423 wo atc o$70

I ~alc PricesSla--
For Quck Cl

.. ..'...._ .M11+~ r1'..4~ v~a1..d~...I

DAIR
SSTAND

.IN EVENT
GE FORGET!

Your housework, leave the
i dishes go-Take time to come

here Every day. COME, save
wJNTY while spending.

Goods, Ready to Wear
6 BLOCK

SHREDS!
ENS DON'T MISS

THIS SALE
Of course it is impossible to de-scribe every item owing to lack of

space as it would require the entire
parper to do justice to this Sale.A.-&M. COME SEETA JverythingmarkedinFoYuref-friends honFor Yourself---

thefirst oday.Ne w the vakut, with any other store inPickens County. .The big savings areyours.. Don't miss them. .Savings
for every member of the family.

RICE WRECKING
Cold-BloodedI Commnercial Truth."

o
do this, we yaeeemployed M r. L. J. Boufay.of Greenill, 5.C.ohe ofl hae compretendcat known .n erchandfso men in South Caroli,osoaishae cohalt harg& of u r 'sale. e eonceived draatic instruct-iosere~ uand whi itol' you im paint we will absolutely guaan-

tdi. ~ tou
reputat en o ayyears of successful mer~han-

(gned) Edwards and Darseyv.
re j 0~

ea omen's Dresses Childre ***

Hos C
hed Greatly Reduced *~"''. '""r.fo 5 pr
arance "u ntirn"''''"''''h"dsome dresses MILLINERYigcdirg reswool and tricotine, ALL WOMENS, MISSES ANDgooantd

ksa
zs l deigegleCHILDRENS RATSvering coat drshde', they include an assort- SCIIment of One and two of a kind, ther- AC IFCE

erges, etc. fr it is next to impossiblei6- t $i $$19.95 yo'll*"nd" he dr'essa r re

rdatian.eSa rces
. worth 3 and 4 times these sell-

514.95 $9.95 to $18.75

lot, , BLANKETS
e wol Dress neaof wt patterns, some are wool$ 5 . 0

S w etersj-~m I\(ed others are all wool, to
to1,l -\lQasFo oe

!OSe out'at these low prices
I~o 6, a hldas r

Woen 1.00 ilankets at -------$2.95C0.dSe 1 Ag iosnkets at 2.~10. 0

Picej -
UI J S3.00 IIankets at-------59 5


